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摘　要:《最高人民法院关于民事诉讼证据的若干规定》创造性地规定了举证时限制度 ,使我国民事诉
讼向实体正义和程序正义并重的格局迈出了关键的一步。但由于该制度自身存在较多缺陷 ,且缺乏完善的
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Abstract:”Some regulations on civil suitcase evidence by the People' s Supreme Court” that creatively de-
f ined the system fo r statute of limitations ,has enabled our civil suitcase sy stem to st ride meaningfully forw ard to-
w ards actual justice and procedure justice.Nevertheless , this sy stem itself has m any defects and is lack of com-
plete mechanism so that many problem s occur w hen it is put into practice.Therefore , on one hand , the follow-
ing aspects should be improved :the confirmation fo r statute of limitations ;the limitation fo r postponing adduc-
ing evidence;the time-calculation fo r objection to jurisdictional rights;regulations for increasing the time -
limitation;chang ing the claim and proposing anti -litigation action;w hile on the other hand , four aspects
should be perfected to establish a com plete countermeasure for the sy stem of t ime-limi tation for adducing evi-
dence , those are:to set up a system urging the accused to defend himself w hile being at tacked by the accuser ;to
improve the exchang ing system;to ensure the persons concerned to be able to adduce evidence;to strengthen the
judge' s right of explanation .
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证期限 ,但不得超过 30 天 ,协商不成的由人民法院
























































其二 ,提出管辖异议的期限是 15日 ,审理管辖异议
的一审期限也是 15日 ,再加上不服一审上诉 ,二审
审理 ,管辖问题的解决一般都得在 30 日以上 ,因此
将管辖权异议包含于举证期限 ,等于剥夺了当事人

























各地做法不一 。笔者认为 ,当事人增加 、变更诉讼请
求或者提起反诉是当事人一项重要的诉讼权利 ,不
容剥夺 ,举证期限应当根据案情的需要 ,重新给予确
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论我国民事举证时限制度的完善
